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Camp Sapphire To Open On June 2nd
(Continued From Page One)

at 3:30 and will be played 
“y the Pulp Mill team and the 

nampagne team, bath of whom 
members of the Transylvania 

Softball league.

Throughout the afternoon there 
1̂1 be a recorded musical pro- 

sram and at 5 p. m. our own Band 
*‘1 play a concert of beautiful 

melodies.

A moving picture, “Blondie in 
ociety” starring Penny Singleton, 

thur Lake and Larry Simmons 
, "1 be shown in the gymnasium 

Sinning at 7 p. m. Similar pro- 
8ms, such as this, will be fol
ded every Sunday afternoon this 

, >*>mer and we believe that the 
®mily days” at Sapphire will be 

one y enjoyable to every-

San*'v at Camp
diti has been entirely recon- 
od is all ready for our

day. As you know, the
Of th swimming portion
apD ^ k e  has been covered with 
î{yF°*^roately six inches of beau- 

'''hite sand. Four new boats
j- the use of
Thg who likes to boat ride,
thp̂ ® have been many visitors i,o 
hav already and they all
ty Qf delighted with the beau-

iice«t .’ that it is the
NoMk ®"'™niing lake in Western 

Carolina.
additional stone barbe 

have been built in the 
Use ready for
ther(

Trim Lines In A Casual Sweater

Wood has been cut and IS

biiiî  . as to make it easy to
® fire. It is expected that

liej  ̂ ®^Ployees and their fami- 
Sappi!? luring picnic supper to
day j’ particularly on opening 
the . they *”ay be sure that
Ouf ^lities are all ready for them.

area, of course, is open 
are wel week, and you

"rhe t it at any time.
*̂ ®®diti courts have been rc- 
lent „ ®?,and are now in excel- 
conftj OiJr shuffleboard
Xjeijt ready and equip-
Woyj ® available for those who
tiouji i  . to play. Many recrea- 
''*'ildre available for
barŝ  et ’ swings, acting
sinal’l see-saw and a
'Vay j^®rry-go-round are on their 
"'ill Kp ( and it is hoped
<iate. installed by this opening

parking area has been 
âtn at the south end of the

par̂ j ”*̂ h will provide convenient 
*>ig a ® *°r all visitors. This park- 
Ofder established in
5oint n a safety stand-
'he j  cars will have to cross 
'»g a.p iiito the crowded bulld-

of the camp. All of the 
'̂ Otiipjgp the camp have been

reconditioned. They

Notice
”®te the following 

hhn your Ecusta Tele- 
Directory.

2jo ^InisWng Department 
ZdrTrOb PrintingPrinting 
- E. Garrett

E. Sirrine 
■^Fiske-Carter 
^B ili Kirk 

Zlf^JJ^chine Booklet
“awpagne Machine

^*al Gibson

The saucy look and trim lines of this knitted sweater make it a 
perfect counterpart for your suits, skirts and slacks. Artfully sim
ple in style—  the casual mood is emphasized by the little round 
collar, fly front neck opening and brief set-in sleeves. The vertical 
stripes are bright— and who would gu&ss they are woven in! For 
a decorative! touch, five metal buttons close the front band, where 
the stripes are horizontal for contrast. You can knit this sweater in  
your favorite color, and wear it for beauty and comfort during 
hours of play or leisure. Obtain free instructions at the library.

have been nicely painted and spe
cial dressing rooms have been 
constructed. It will be possible, if 
you so desire, for you to leave your 
clothing in the Camp office, while 
you are swimming or enjoying the 
other available sports. In addition 
to the free lemonade the Sapphire 
Canteen will be open where you 
will find available cold drinks, ice 
cream, coffee, crackers and other 
such items.

Camp Sapphire will be open to 
employees and their families ev
ery day throughout the entire 
summer season. The camp will 
open at 10 a. m. and will close at
10 p. m. On evenings when com
pany sponsored entertainment is in 
progress, the camp will close at a 
later hour. Life guards will be on 
duty and swimming is available 
between 10 a. m. and 12 noon, and 
between 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. Dur
ing the hours between 10 a. m. 
and 10 p. m. all other camp activi
ties will be open for your use.

Our Book Corner

APOLOGIES FOR MOUNTAINS

An artist who wanted a home 
among the Taconic Hills of Ver
mont was talking the matter over 
with a farmer who allowed that 
he had a house for sale. “I mast 
have a good view,” said the artist. 
“Is there a good view?”

“Wal,” drawled the farmer, 
“from the front porch, yuh can see 
Ed Snow’s barn, but beyond that, 
there ain’t nuthin’ but a bunch 
of mount-tins.”

(Continued From Page Four) 
manual, giving quick methods for 
performing work in carpentry and 
general woodwork. THINGS TO 
MAKE FOR THE HOME, an 
illustrated book giving full in
structions for making them.

Not to forget the younger gen
eration, we have BOYS’ FUN  
BOOK with directions and illus
trations taken f r o m  Popular 
Science Magazine, and for the still 
younger folks, TOYS EVERY 
CHILD CAN MAKE should afford 
many hours of pleasure and edu
cation.

SPORTS QUIZ
QUESTIONS

1. What fighters fought the long
est fight in history with gloves?

2. What were Dempsey’s ring 
earnings?

3. In what year did the ALL- 
STAR baseball series originate?

4. What year was night baseball 
introduced in the Majors?

5. How fast would Dempsey’s 
10-inch blow travel?
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SHaMSNY

PICK A PENNY
Pick a penny out of your pocket. 

Look at it carefully, and then see 
how many of these questions you 
can answer by objects you find on 
the penny:

1. A part of a needle.
2. What burglars pick.
3. What Patrick Henry wanted.
4. A connection.
5. P art.of a harness.
6. Parts of a book.
7. A book of the Bible
8. A book by Lindbergh.
9. Found in a Post Office.
10. Big industrial combination.

Answers
1. eye.
2. lock.
3. liberty.
4. tie. ;
5. collar.
6. leaves.
7. numbers.
8. “We”.
9. letters.
10. trust.

Here’s one to make you think: 
At a fire, a fireman stood on the 
middle rung of a ladder directing 
water into the burning building. 
As the smoke diminished, h^ step
ped up three rungs and continued 
his work from that point. A sudden 
flare-up forced him to descend 
five rungs. Later he climbed up 
seven rungs and worked there un
til the fire was out. Then he' 
climbed the six ramaining rungs 
and entered the building. How 
many rungs were there in the 
ladder?

Answer
There were 23. If the middle 

rung is labelled “zero,” than the 
fireman went up three rungs to  
No. 3, down five rungs to No. 2 
below zero, then up seven rungs 
to No. 5 above. Finally he went 
up six more rungs to the top.

So the top must have been No.
11 above the middle. Add to this 
the 11 rungs below the middle, and 
the middle rung itself, and the 
answer is 23.

A London lad on his first visit 
to the country came across a re
fuse pit in which had been dump
ed hundreds of old milk bottles. 
He started for awhile in amaze
ment, and then called, “Come and 
’ave a look. I’ve found a cow’s 
nest.”

MOVIE 
SCHEDULE 

For June

May 30 —  S A G E B R U S H  
TROUBADOR, Gene Au- 
trey.

June 6—THE LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS

June 13 —  NORTH STAR—  
Dana Andrews, Walter 
Houston, Jane Withers.

June 20 —  WANDERER OF 
T H E  WASTELAND 
Audrey Lang, J a m e s  
Warren.

June 27—HI BEAUTIFUL— 
Noah Beery, M a r t h a  
O’DriscoU.


